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The Subcommittee on Radiochemlstry i.sone of a number of’
subcommittees working under the Committee on Nuclear Science
within the National Academy of Sciences - National Research
council. Its members represent government, industrial, and
university laboratories in the areas of nuclear chemistry and
analytical chemistry,
The Subcommittee has concerned itself with those areas of
nuclear science which involve the chemist, such as the collec-
tion and distribution of radiochemical procedures, the estab-
lishment of specifications for radiochemically pure reagents,
availability of cyclotron time for service irradiations, the
place of radiochemistry In the undergraduate college program,
etc .
This series of monographs has grown out of the need for
up-to-date compilations of radiochemi.cal~,n~ormationand pro-
cedures, The Subcommittee has endeavored to present a series
which will be of maximum use to the working scientist and
which contains the latest available information. Each mono-
graph collects in one volume the pertinent information required
for radiochemical work with an individual element or a
closely related elements.
An expert in the radiochemistry of the particular
has written the monograph, following a standard format
by the Subcommittee. The Atomic Energy Commission has





The Subcommittee is confident these publications will be
useful not only to the radiochemist but also to the research
worker in other fields such as-physics, biochemistry or medicine
who wishes to use radiochemical techniques to solve a specific
problem.




This volume which deals with the radlochemistry of
palladlum is one of a series of monographs on radlochemlstry
of the elements. There is included a review of the.nuclear
and chemical features of particular interest to the radio-
chemlst, a discussion of problems of dissolution of a sample
and counting techniques, and finally, a collection of radlo-
chemical procedures for the element as found In the litera-
ture .
The series of monographs will cover all elements for
which radlochemical procedures are pertinent. Plans Include
revision of the monograph periodically as new techniques and
procedures warrant. The reader Is therefore .encouraged to
call to the attention of the author any published or unpub-
lished material on the
might be included In a
radlochemlstry of-palladium which







I. ,.General Reviews of the Inorganic and Analytical
Chemistry of Palladium
II. Table of Isotopes of Palladium













Analytical Chemistry of Palladium
Separation by Precipitation
Separation by Solvent Extraction
Ion Association Systems
Chelate Complex Systems
Separation by Ion Exchange
Separation by Paper Chromatography
Separation by Electrodepositlon
v. Dissolution of Samples Containing Palladium
.VI. Counting Techniques for Radioactive Palladium
Isotopes
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III. PALLADIUM CHEMISTRY OF INTEREST TO RADIOCHEMISTS
Palladium belongs to Subgroup VII, platinum metals,
transition series Ru, Rh, Pd.
Palladium and platlnum resemble one another more closely
than any other pair In the group of platinum metals. Both
elements are normally only dlvalent and tetravalent; with palla-
dium the tetravalency Is much less stable than the divalency,
while with platinum both are equally stable.
indications that monovalent palladium exists,
pound has been Isolated. Trivalent palladium
3
There are some
but no such com-
compounds do
exist, a’ndhave been isolated, but they are unstable and are
unlikely to be encountered in radlochemlcal work.
Palladium Is the most abundant of the platinum metals In
the earthls crust as a whole, forming about 1 part In 108, wh1Cti
Is about twice as much as platinum. The element is found
together with the other platinum metals, as well as In special
minerals such as braggite (a mixture of platintim,palladium and
nickel sulfldes), which contains about 20 per cent of palladium,
potarite (PdHg) and stibiopalladlnlte (Pd3Sb). The element can
also be recovered from the anode mud of copper and nickel re-
fining plants.
A. Metallic Palladium
Palladium is a silvery-white ductile metal with a meltlng
point of 1553.6° c (3). Its density Is variously given, depend-
ing upon its physical condition, ranging from 11.4 at 22.5° C (4)
to 11.97 at 0° C (5). It is known that absorption of hydrogen
decreases the density (6). The latter reference gives the value
11.96 at 18° c:
The element can be obtained in different physical states,
compact and colloidal metal, palladium sponge and palladium
black. The metal alloys with most metals, is a powerful catalyst
(especially as the palladium black or colloidal metal), and
absorbs many different gases (the most readily absorbed is
hydrogen).
Compact palladium 1s only slightly attacked by concentrated
hydrochloric acid, but the finely divided metal obtained by
reduction with Zn dissolves easily In hot hydrochloric acid,
Dilute nltrfc acid has little action on the metal, although It
does dissolve palladium when present In certain alloys, such as
those with silver or copper. Concentrated nltrlc acid readily
attacks the metal. Palladium is readily dissolved In aqua regia.
4
The halogens dissolved In hydrochloric acid also dissolve the
metal . Boiling sulfuric acid dissolves the metal, more easily
In the presence of an alkali or ammonium sulfate. Palladium ‘Is
not attackedby hydrofluorlc acid. Palladium, like rhodium, but
unllke platinum, osmium and Iridium,dissolves In fused potassium
hydrogen sulfate, yleldlng palladous sulfate. The metal 1s also
dissolved In”fused ammonium sulfate or nitrate, forming an amine.
Fusion with sodium peroxide or alkali hydroxide converts it Into
the hydrated palladium monoxide.
By means of Its electrochemical behavior, palladium can be
precipitated as a metal from Its salt solution by many different
reagents, unless It Is In solutlon In the form of a very stable
complex. Silver does not reduce palladium as a metal from
solutions of Its salts, but palladium salt solutions are reduced
by all metals which reduce silver from solutions of silver salts.
Palladium Is also reduced out as a metal from solution of palla-
dium dichloride.by hydrazine hydrate, potassium nitrite, phos-
phorus, formic acid, methane, acetylene and sulfurous acid. The
reduction by ethylene is recommended as a means of separating
palladium from the other platinun,metals (7.). Sulfur dioxide
precipitates the metal from a solution of palladous nitrate and
sulfate, but not from a solution of palladium dichloride.
B. Palladium Compounds
Palladlum monoxide (or palladous oxide), PdO . The oxide
can be prepared by many different methods. For example the oxide
can be obtained by heating palladium in oxygen at 830° C, by
strongly heating palladium amalgam, by fusing palladium with
sodium peroxide or alkali hydroxide, by treating solutions of
palladous salt with alkali hydroxide, or hydrolyzing a faintly
acldlc solutlon of the nitrate by”boiling It with water.
The hydrated oxide prepared by the wet processes contain
5
rather more water than corresponds with palladous hydroxide;
Pd(C)H)2. The precipitated hydroxide separates with varying
amounts of combined water, and the color varies in a correspond-
ing manner from yellowish-brown to black. The anhydrous oxide
is obtained only by heating the hydrate at 8000 to 8400 C in
oxygen. When precipitated in the cold, the hydrated monoxide is
soluble in diluted acids, and In an excess of alkali hydroxide,
but when precipitated hot, or boiled in the mother llquor, it Is
no longer completely soluble, even in boiling, concentrated
alkali hydroxide. When dried at 100° C, It is Insoluble in
acetic acid, and nearly Insoluble in sulfuric and nltrlc acids.
The anhydrous oxide 1s very sparingly soluble in hydrochloric
acid, and In aqua regia.
Palladium dioxide, Pd02,. The dioxide can only be made in
the wet way, and is only known In the hydrated form. Hydrated
dioxide, Pd02-nH20, can be prepared as a dark red precipitate
by treating a Solutlon of potassium chloropalladate, K2PdC16,
with a slight excess of potaaslum hydroxide. When the precipi-
tate Is washed and dried over concentrated sulfuric acid, a
product which approximates Pd02.2H20, or Pd(OH)4 Is obtained.
The hydrated dioxide Is unstable, and It decomposes slowly
Into monoxide and oxygen even in contact with cold water. When
freshly precipitated, It is insoluble In a diluted solution of
sodium hydroxide.
The hydrated dioxide is a strong oxidizing agent and reduces
hydrogen peroxide both In acldlc and alkaline solutions,
Palladium difluorlde, PdT2. The compound can be obtained
as a brown precipitate when hydrofluoric acid Is added to a
concentrated solution of palladous nitrate. The product is
sparingly soluble in water, but more soluble in hydrofluorlc
acid. Potassium fluopalladite, K2PdF4, Is precipitated when
6
potassium fluoride Is added to
Palladium tetrafluoride.
a solution of palladous nitrate .
No fluorine compounds of tetra-
valent palladium, simple or complex, are known.
Palladium dichloride (or palladous chloride), PdC12. The
salt can be prepared by evaporating to dryness a solution of
palladium In-aqua regla, and dehydrating the residue by a gentle.
heat . It is also formed, as a sublimate, by heating .spongy palla-
dium or palladium sulflde in chlorine.
The anhydrous dichloride forms red crystals which are very
hygroscoplc and readily soluble In water, from which they
crystallize In hygroscoplc crystals of the dlhydrate PdC12-2H20.
In hydrochloric acid solutions, PdC12 forms the complex Ions
PdC142-. The dissociation constant of the chloropalladlte Ion,
(Pd2+)(C1-)4/PdC142-, has been found by emf measurement to be
about 6 x 10’14 at 25° C (8). The complex forms a series of
salts which have the gene?al formula M21[PdC14]. By evaporating
a solution containing palladlum dichloride and alkali chlorides,
crystals of the alkali-tetrachloropalladate (II) salts (or alkali-
chloropalladite) IS formed, e.g., K2[PdC14], which is very
soluble in water.
Though the different amine complexes of palladium are dis-
cussed later, It is Important to pay attention to the fact that
palladium forms both complex anions and cations. By treating a
solution of palladium dichloride with ammonia, a precipitate Is
first formed, which Is redissolved in an excess of ammonia,
yielding the tetraamine complex, Pd(NH3)4.2+. By adding,hydro-
chlorlc acid to this solution, the palladous dlchlorodiamine,
[pd(NH3)2C12], IS precipitated out. The salt Is slightly soluble
in water, sparingly soluble In hot nltrlc acid, soluble In
potassium and sodium hydroxides and ammonia, and soluble in hot
concentrated hydrochloric acid.
Palladous dichloride Is very readily reduced In solution
to the metal. The different reducing.reagents are discussed
elsewhere in this document.
“Palladium tetrachlo,rlde {orpa,lladlc chloride):,.PdC14. An
aqueous solution of the tetrachloride as the complex PdC162- can
be obtained by dissolving palladium dichloride In concentrated
aqua regla with gentle heat%ng, The dark brown solution contains
a mixture of.PdC142- and.pdCl62- and it gives a precipltateof
potassium.chloropalladate, K21PdC16], when treated with potassium
chloride, while potassium chloropalladlte, K2[”PdC14],remains In
Solutioh. Palladium tetrachloride has not been Isolated.
Pall~dium dlbr~mlde (or palladous bromide), PdBr2. The
compound Is obtained by the action of a mixture of hydrobromi.c
and nitric acids”on the metal, and removing the nitrous acids by
boiling and evaporation with an excess of hydrobromlc acid. The
brown, amcirphousmass Is Insoluble in water and in alcohol, but
soluble”in hydrobromic”acid. It is decomposed by water.
Tetrabromopalladate(II) salts (or bromop’alladltesalts) of
the for’m~1[”p~r4] have br=nobtalned.
Palladium tetrabromlde (or palladic bromide), PdBr4. The
compound has not been prepared, only complex salts of the form
~1[p~r6 ] .
Palladium dllodide (or palladous Iodide), Pd12. The diiodlde
Is prepared by the addltlon of potassium Iodide to a solution of
a.palladous salt In sllght excess. When the salt Is dried in
air; the monohydrate, PdI2.H20, Is formed. To obtain the anhy-
drous dllodide, the precipitate must be dried in vacuo.
The compound Is Insoluble In wateri alcohol, ether,
diluted nitric acid, and hydrochloric acid, slightly soluble
In hydriodic acid and hot, concentrated nitric acid, soluble in
ammonia and methylacetate, and easily soluble In a solution of
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potassium iodide, f’ormlng’thecomplex, .P.dIU2-. From absolution
containing.this complex, complex,iodides such as f$[Pd14J ean-
be obtained. ,..
No Iodine compounds of”tetravalent palladium, slmple,or
complex, are known. ,..,
Palladium mono- and disulfldes, PdS and PdS2. Palladium
monosulfide (or palladous sulfide) can be obtained by the ‘action
of hydrogen sulfide on a solution of a palladous salt. “The
precipitate is Insoluble In ammonium sulfide and in hydrochloric.
acid, but it Is soluble In nitric acid andaqua reglh.
If the thio salt formed by adding excess of alkali sulfide
to a solution of a palladous salt is decomposed with acetic acid
in presence of a large quantity of ammonium acetate, the palla-
dium dlsulfide Is precipitated. The precipitate can be filtered
very easily, and Is In such a condition that it can be weighed
directly for the determination of the content of the metal (9).
Palladium monosulfide can also be made by heating metallic
palladium with sulfur.
Palladium disulfide is obtained by melting together palla-
dium monosulfide or armrionlumchloropalladate with a mixture of
equal parts of sulfur and sodium carbonate.
Other palladium salts.
Palladous nitrate, pd(N03)2, can be obtained by dissolving
palladium in nitric acid. The compound cannot be perfectly
dried. The salt is very soluble in water, yielding a solution
which is readily hydrolyzed, forming hydrated palladium monoxide.
Palladous sulfate, PdS04j,.canbe obtained by dissolving
palladium In hot, concentrated sulfuric acid in the presence of
an alkali or ammonium sulfate, or by fusing palladium with
potassium hydrogen sulfate.
hydrate are hydroscopic and
Both the dlhydrate and the mono-
are easily hydrolyzed by water,
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yielding hydrated palladlum monoxide and basic sulfates.
Palladous cyanide, Pd(CN)2, Is formed when a solution of
potassium or mercuric cyanide Is added to a solutlon of palla-
dium in aqua regla. No other platinum metals form cyanides under
these conditions (10). Palladous cyanide gives complex salts
with alkaline cyanides.
Palladous thiocyanate, Pd(CNS)”2Jis obtained as a reddl’sh
precipltate”when a solution of a palladous salt Is treated with
ammonium thiocyanate. The compound Is soluble in an excess of
the reagent, forming the complex anion, Pd(CNS)42-.
Complexes of divalent palladium. Dlvalent palladium form
fairly stable complexes; In nearly all of which it has a co-
ordination number of 4. The stability of the complexes Is
greater than with nickel, but less than with platinum. The
4-covalent complexes are nearly all of four types (11): i)
[PdAm4]C12; 11) (PdAm2C12]; iii) [(PdAmC12)2]; and Iv) (NH4)2






the chlorine atoms can be replaced by other acidic
NH3 can also be replaced by the sulfur or selenlum
or seleno-ethers, or by oxygen.
not the place to’describe the numerous different
palladium which have been isolated. Only a few
complexes will be mentioned briefly, to give an Idea of the
different types of complexes which can be formed.
The simple palladous tetraamlnochloride, [pd(~3)4]C12,
can be formed by the action of dry ammonia on dry palladous
chloride. It is very soluble In water, forming the complex
cation Pd(NH3)4*. A series of tetraamlne salts has been made,
with
made
ammonia, pyridlne, ethylene diamine, etc. (12).
The dlamlnes, [PdAm2C12], which are not ionized, have been
In great variety. One method to obtain the compounds Is
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by the action of acid on”the tetraamlne. The simplest dlamine,
[Pd(NH3)2C12], is, for example, formed by adding hydrochloric
acid to a solution of tetraaminochloride. The chlorine atom~
In the general formula of the diamines can be replaced by various
other radicals both monovalent and divalent. Well known are
bromide6, Iodldes, nitro-compounds, and oxalato-compounds.
The coordinated molecule Am In the complexes of the type
[(p~c12)21 Is not an amine, but can be a tertfary phosphlne
or arslne, or another molecule such as carbon monoxide or even
ethylene “(11).
The dnionlc complexes are all of the type M~[PdR4], where
R can be CN, CNS, N02, Cl, Br, or I.
There exist also many chelate complexes where the palladium
atom may be attached to nitrogen, oxygen, and/or sulfur atoms.
Many of these complexes are
mlnatlon of palladium: The
in the chapter covering the
Only the glyoxime compounds
of these chelate complexes.
used for the separation and/or deter-
chelatlng agents will be mentioned
analytical chemistry of palladium.
wI1l be described here aflan example
The substituted glyoxime complexes






The compounds can be made by the action of the glyoxlme on
palladium dichloride In hydrochloric acid solutlon. Examples
of these glyoxime compounds, which are very slightly soluble In
water, are the complexes of dimethylglyoxime, benzoyl-methyl-
glyoxlme, and a-furlldioxime.
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Complexes of tetravalent palladium are only confined to a
few complex sulfides, halldes, and amines. The most Important
7Pd(Hal)~], where (Hal)are the complex halides of the type M2
represents chlorine or bromine. The”potassium chloropalladate, ~
[or potassium hexachloropalladate(IV)], K2[PdC16], can for example
be obtained by dissolving palladium dichloride In aqua regla, and
precipitating the salt by adding potassium chloride to the ~olu-
tlon. (Described earlier in this document.) The complex salt
dissolves in dilute hydrochloric acid, and Is slightly soluble





to be 6 X10-6 (13).
ANALliTICALCPZSTKE3TRYOF PALLADIUh
Separation by Precipitation
concentration of palladlum from “oresprior to a gravi-
metrlc determination, can be carried out by cupellatlon or fire
assay methods (14,15,16,39). The results of the analysis based
on these methods are too small, however, owing to losses of
palladium during the fire assay (15,16).
Palladium may be concentrated from diluted solutions by
copreclpitating with elemental tellurium obtained by reduction
of a tellurlte with stannous chlorlde or slmllar strong reducing
agents . Gold, silver, and rhodium accompany palladium. Tellurium
can be volatilized from the collected preclpitat.eby ignition.
Addition of ammonium Iodide accelerates the volatilization (17).
Small amounts of palladium may also be recovered from dilute
solutlons by precipitating-palladium with hydrogen sulfide In the
presence of lead (18).
Procedures for the systematic separation and determination
of the platinum metals may be found In many textbooks of quantl-
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tative Inorganic chemistry and in published papers (19-23). Having
a solution of only platlnum metals, one of the standard methods
(23) Is to removeosmium and rutheniumby distillation of 0s04
and RU04, followed by precipitating rhodium. palladium, and
iridium as hydrated oxides (.24), leaving platinum.in solution.
Palladium Is then separated from,rhodium and iridium by dissolving
the hydrate& oxides in hydrochloric acid and precipitating palla-
dium-with dimethylglyoxlme.
The-precipitation of palladlum as cyanide or iodide has
been recommended as a separation from the other platinum metals,




alSO be separated as the metal from the other
reducing out the metal from a hydrochloric
acid solution at 800 C by ethylene (7).. The reaction is reported
to be specific for palladium, but two hours are needed f’orquan-
titative precipitation.
A literature survey clearly shows that the uppermost used
reagent for both separation and determination of palladium IS
dimethylglyoxime . It was first introduced”by Wunder and Thffringer
(25), and has together with’s few ottierorganic reagents,
practically displaced reagents formerly used, such as mercuric
cyanide, hydrogen sulfide, and potassium iodide. The dimethyl-
glyoxime comp”lexwith palladium is formed In dilute acid solu-
tions, is sparingly soluble in water and dilute hydrochloric or
nitric acid, soluble in ammonia, chloroform and benzene, and
decomposes in concentrated nitric acid and’in aqua regia. For
the use’of dimethylglyoxime as a reagent for both separation and
determination of palladium, see the references (23,26) and the
references listed in chapter VII in this monograph.
Many derivatives of glyoxime other than the dimethyl derlva-
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tlve have been used as a reagent for the gravimetrlc determina-
tion of palladium. Holtzer (26) reports that benzoyl-methyl-
glyoxlme, as well as dlmethylglyoxime (and salicylaldoxime) pre-
cipitates palladium quantitatively from a solution of palladium
dichloride In 2-3 ~ hydrochloric acid. Platinum will not inter-
fere under these conditions. a-furildioxime has also been used
as a precipitant for palladium (27). Other reagents which can
be classified as derivative’sof glyoxime are 1,2-cyclohexanedione-
dioxime (28) and 4-methyl-1,2-cyclohexanedionedioxime (29). The
latter reagent is reported to be an excellent reagent for the
gravimetric determination of both palladium and nickel. Nickel
precipitates quantitatively at PH 3, and palladium in the PH.
range 0.7 to 5. The reagent is water soluble, and will therefore
form precipitates nearly free from contamination of excess re-
agent. The precipitate filters easily and does not creep. It
seems to have some advantage in preference to dimethylglyoxime
as a precipitant for palladium, but because of its higher equiva-
lent weight, the precipitate is likely to be more bulky than the
precipitate formed by dlmethylglyoxime, and thus may involve a
higher degree of copreclpitatlon.
Other satisfactory reagents used for the precipitation of
palladium are salicylaldoxime (26,3o), l-nitroso-2-naphthol (31,
32), 3-hydroxy-1,3-diphenyltriazine (33), f3-hydroxy-naphthaldehyde
(34) and thiourea (35). Fraser et al. (30) have separated 5W
quantities of palladium from a concentrated lead solution by a
double precipitation with sallcylaldoxime, and Holtzer (26) re-
ports that platinum will not interfere if palladium is precipitated
with the same reagent from 2-3 ~ hydrochloric acid. in addition
to palladium l-nitroso-2-napthol will precipitate gold and many
other elements from hydrochloric acid solutions, but it will not
precipitate the other platinum metals.
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The 3-hydroxy-1,3-dlphenyltrlazine (33) Is not only use-
ful for determination of palladium In the presence of other
members of the platinum group, but it is also a rather specific
reagent when other elements are concerned. Below pH 3 it forms
precipitates’only with CU(.11],
V(III), Ti(IV), and molybdate.
Pd(II) decompose on’heating in
Pd(I’1),Fe(II), Fe(III), ..vanadate,
All but those of CU(II) and
acidic medium, thus makihg the
reagent highly selective for CU(II) and Pd(II). me palladium
complex is granular, not voluminous.like the dimethylglyoxime
complex, is more stable toward heat and acid than the same com-
plex, and can be filtered quickly in the hot state. Au(III),
Ag(I) and OS(IV) interfere because they are reduced to the
metallic state by the reagent. The palladium complex ip soluble
in a mixture of concentrated sulfur and nitric,.acid (4:1)Y and
is also very soluble in benzene and chloroform.
B. Separation by Solvent Extraction
Morrison and Freiser (36-38) have reviewed the applications
of ion association and chelate complex systems to the determina-
tion of most of the elements. Attention should also be given to
the article of McBryde (39.),a review of the different methods
which can be used for the separation of gold and the six platinum
metals, and to an article which discusses
.radiochemical separations (40).
The following methods for separating
extraction have not been reported to have
chemical separation procedure, except for
solvent extraction in
palladium by solvent
been.used in any radio-
the extraction of palla-
dium by dimethylglyoxime into chloroform (108, 115). Therefore,
when certain elements in a specific extraction method are re-
ported not to interfere, it means that the elements do not in-
terfere in measurements which are based on principles not in-
volving the detection of radioactive disintegrations. Attention
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should also be ,paid to the fact that many”of the procedures “are
onlydeveloped for specific purpoees which Involve .separatlon of
palladium from a restricted number of elements. Even If non-
rad.lochemlcalseparation methods are concerned, many of the
methods therefore’need a more Intensive Investigation before they
can be u?ed in the general case. This Is even more tin-eIf palla-
dium is”going to be separated radiochemlcally, because radio-
active contaminants can Tnterfere seriously even If they are
only extracted in extremely small quantities. This review is
therefore mainly meant to be used.as a basis for developing
radi.ochemlcalseparation procedures for palladium.
c. Ion Association Systems
Duke and Stawpert (41) have reported that palladlum can be
separated from niobium and zirconium by extraction of the Iodide
complex, Pd142-, Into isobutyl methyl ketone. The aqueous
solutlon was ‘2@ v/v with respect to sulfuric .acid, and con-
tained 4 moles of potassium Iodide for.every mole of “palladium.
The system was.not studied exhaustively with regard”to Inter-.
ferences; but they found that chlorlde ions allowed a partial
extraction of both nl’oblumand zirconium. They also found that
palladium sulfate was extracted 80% Into Isobutyl methyl ketone
in the presence of only 20$ v/v of sulfuric acid. West and.
Carlton (42) found that Pd, Bl, Hg, Fe, Pb,.Cu, Cd, Rh,,Au, and
Ru were extracted at least partially as Iodides Into several
organic s“olvents,Including methyl Isobutyl ketone. The metals
were extracted from solutions of their Iodldes In the presence
of potassium iodide and hydrochloric acid. McBryde (39) has
found that palladium can be separated from platlnum and rhodium
by extracting palladium from a hydrologic acid solution Into ,,,
Isobutyl methyl ketone, but doubts whether the separation possesses
the practical advantages found In other methods.
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-Palladium can be completely extracted Into ,methyl iso-propyl-
ketone from acidic aqueous solutions containing thio-cyanate ions
(43). Fe, Cu, Zn, Hg and Au are also extracted. The ~hlocyanate
complex of palladium is.also reported to be extracted with.butyl
or Iso-amylalcohol (43). The’system needs further investlgat>on
as far as interferences from other elements are concerne~.
EetweenpH 6.3 and 10.3, West et al. (44) were able to ex.
tract copper.by a solution of 5$ caprlc acid in ethyl acetate.
Mn, Fe, Nl, Co,.Ru and Pd are.also extracted to a more or less
extent . The system needs more Investlgatlon with regard to ex-
traction of palladium.
The technique of llquid-liqutd.extraction with high-molecular
weight amines has also been used for extraction of palladium.
Ziegler has extracted the palladium complex formed when a solution
of palladium nitrate Is treated with sodium thlosulfate, Into.
methylene Chloride by tributylammoniumacetate . The only elements
interfering are Ag, Pb, V and U (45). Ziegler (46) has also ex-
tracted the citrate and tartrate complexes of palladium Into
methylene chloride by trl-n-butylammonlumcltrate and +ml-n-butyl-
amnmnlumtartrate respectively, using an excess of trl-.n-butyl-
amlnes . Elements which are extracted to a more or less extent
are V, U, Fe, Bi, Au, Rh, Zr and Ce.
D. Chelate Complex Systems
Palladium forms a chelate complex with dlme,thylglyoxlme
which can be extracted into chlorofomn. Young (47) separated
palladium from platlnum, gold and silver by extracting palladlum-
dimethyl-glyoxlmate out of a solution approximately 1 ~ in H2S04.
Small quantities of nltrlc acid and hydrochloric acid prevented
gold and platlnum from interfering. Fraser et al. (30) report
that palladium was
dilute nitric acid
completely extracted with chloroform from
after the palladium had been complexed with
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dimethylglyoxlme . Palladium was separated from Pb, Pt, Nl, Cu
and Fe, the latter element causing the only Interference. With
the use of EDTA (dlsodium salt of ethylene diaminetetra~cetic
acid), the Interference from Iron was prevented.
Glyoxime compounds other than the dlmethylglyoxlme have
also been used for separating palladium. Menls and Rains (48)
report that palladium can be separated from gold and the other
platinum metals by extracting the palladium-alpha-furlldloxlmate
from a solution of hydrochloric acid (0.1-1.4 N HC1) Into chloro-
form. .Cyanide ions prevent the formation of the alpha-furil-
dloxlme complex.
Sodium diethyldlthlocarbamate has proved an effective ex-
traction reagent for almost two dozen .metals (36). The selec-
tivity of the reagent can be Improved,by using sodium ethylene-
dlaminetetraacetate (EDTA) as a masking agent, and by a proper
adjustment of the PH. Bode (49) has found that palladlum can
be extracted as the dlethyldlthiocarbamate complex from a solution
which contains EDTA’. At pH 11.0, Cu, Ag, Hg, Bi, T1(III), Au,
Oz and Pt are also extracted to a more or less degree. Palladlum
has also been extracted as the same complex from strong hydro-
chloric acid solutions into chloroform (50). This latter system
needs more Investigation when interferences from other elements.
are concerned.
Cheng (51) has separated palladium from,a number of elements
by using 2-nitroso-l-naphthol. The palladium complex is formed
atapH 1.5 - 3.5 and after adding EDTA as a masking agent, the
solution IS made basic with ammonium hydroxide and the palladium
naphthalate Is extracted Into toluene. When measuring spectro-
photometrlcally, Fe, Cu, Ni,
l.nterfere. Ross et al. (52)
separation and determination
Co, Cr and the Pt metals do
have also used this reagent





amount of uranium, containing ruth,enlum,rhodium and zirconium.
Their procedure was baied upon Chengls method, but to avoid pre-
clpltatlon of uranium as a dluranate prior to the extraction of
the palladium naphthalate, the extraction was carried out In a
PH range of 1 to 2. The excess reagent was also extracted under
these conditions, but it could be scrubbed from the toluene phase
with a dilute solution of sodium hydroxide. The amount of palla-
dium was measured spectrophotometrlcally. No Interference of U,
Ru, Rh and Zr could be detected by this method.
Dlthizone in carbon tetrachloride extracts palladium
quantitatively from 1 N (and doubtless stronger) hydrochloric
acid solutions. Other metazs extracted are gold(III), silver,
mercury, and copper. Much chloride, and especially bromide,
prevents reaction of silver (53). Young (47) found that In the
presence of dimethylglyoxime, hydrochloric acid, and nitric acid,
di,thizonedoes not react with silver, gold and platinum.
As pointed o~t earner in this document, 3-hydroxy-l,3-dl-
phenyltriazlne is a specific reagent for palladium. Of all the
complexes which are formed at a pH below 3, only those of copper
and palladium are s,tableagainst heating In acid solution (33).
The fact that the complexes are very soluble in benzene and
chloroform may perhaps be used as a method of separation of
palladium from many other elements by solvent extraction.
8-mercaptoquinoline (thiooxine) has been used as a reagent
for colorlmetric determination of palladium (54). The complex
is stable In strong acid solution, and can be easily extracted
by most organic solvents. Palladium has been determined In the
presence of Pt, 0s, Ru, Rh, Ir, Cu, Ag, Au, Hg, Fe, Nl, Co, Zn,
Cd, Ge, Mn, Tl, As, Sb, Bl, Sn, Se, W, Mo, Pb, U and Y.
Cheng et al. (55) have investigated l-(2-pyridylazo)-2-
naphthol as a possible analyt,lcalreagent. It forms complexes
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with a number “of different elements,”including palladium. Almost”
all of them are soluble in amyl alcohol. A’flartherstudy with
the reagent, particularly of the effect of pH upon extraction,
might be quite”’fruitful.
Palladium’also forms a complex with phenylthlourea in dilute
hydrochloric acid which is quantitatively extracted Into either
ethyl or amyl acetate. 40~ of Pt(IV), 16% of Cu, and under 17 of
Ir(IV), Rh(III), Ru(III), OS(IV), Au(III); Fe(III), Co, Ni, and
Cr(Vl) are extracted (56).
Beck (57) has shown that thiosallcylldeneethylenedilmlne
forms chloroform-extractable complexes with a number of elements,
including palladium. Mercury(II) forms
and can displace the other metals. The
investigation.
che most stable compl,ex
system needs further
8-hydroxyquinoline (8-quinolinol, or oxlne) are known to
form chelate complexes with a number of elements, including pallad-
ium. Oxine extraction has been stud”ledIn detail for almost
twenty metals. The pertinent data is sununarizedby Morrison and
Frelser (36). No separation methods for palladium, based upon
extraction of the oxlne complex have been reported, but from the
data given (36) it seems reasonable to assume that palladium may
be extracted from a dilute hydrochloric acid solution Into chloro-
form with little interference from other elements.
Other reagents used for extraction of palladium are mentioned
briefly below. p-nitrosodimethylaniline has been used for
separating palladium from platinum by extraction into purified
chloroform (50). p-nitrosodiphenylamine Is able to separate
palladium from Pt, Rh and Ir by extracting the palladium complex
into ethylacetate, ether, or chloroform (58,59). Sa (6o) has
extracted palladium with 5-methyl-8-quinolinol into chloroform.
Dutt et al. (61) used diallyldlthiocarbamldohydrazine and chloro-
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form, and Kodama (62) coniferl:, HC104,
has also been separated from Pt, Rh and
and chloroform. Palladium
Ir by using antlpyrlne,
HC1 and KI In the aqueous phase and chloroform as the organic
phase-(63). Prior to a colorlmetrlc determination of palladium,
Peshkova etial. (64) ext~acted,the element Into benzene,by
salicylaldehyde from a weakly acid aolutlon containing a large
excess of hydroxylamine, and also by means of l,2-naphthaqulnone,
a large excess of hydroxylamine,,and chloroform. Co, Cu, Nl, Fe,
Pt(IV) and Ir(IV) did not interfere.
Clark (65) reports that dibenzoyldithlol, ln strong hydro-
chloric acid, only gives a stable complex wlth,Pd(II) and Se(IV).
The extraction of the palladium complex has not been Investigated.
Ziegler et al. (66) have used the reaction between palladium and
Isopropenylacetylene as a qualitailve test for this element. They
report that the Isopropenyl-palladlumacetylld formed.,Is extract-
able into chloroform.,and that the reagent used Is fairly specific
for palladium. Other reagents which are more or less speclf,lc





.acld,.,andthlomallc acid (67). It is possible that these
may prove to be useful In separation procedures for.palla-
Separatlon by Ion Exchange
Stevenson et al. (68) have separated palladium from Pt, Rh,
and Ir by the use of the cation resin, Dowex-50. The solutlon
of these metals was taken near dryness repeatedly with a mixture
of nitric acid and perchlorlc acid until every trace of hallde
Ions was removed, and the Ions were left in a small volume of
fuming perchloric acid. The solution wasdlluted with water and
was run into the top of the resin. Platinum passed through, but
the others were retained. Palladium was then easily stripped from
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the column with dilute (0.05-0.5 Bl)hydrochloric acid, while
rhodium and iridium were gradually eluted with 2 ~ and 4-6 M—
hydrochloric acid respectively. Karttunen et al. (69) used the
same method, and reported that palladium was quantitatively
eluted with 0.3 M hydrochloric acid.—
The behavior of the platinum metals towards both cation
and anion exchange resins has been investigated by MacNeVln et al.
(70). If the chlorides of platinum, palladlum, rhodium, and
Iridium are treated with ammonia and passed through the cation
resin, Amberllte IR-1OO, all the metals, except palladium will
be quantitatively eluted. Palladium can be eluted”by 1 N HC1.
If a mixture of the complex chlorides of the same four elements
are run”Into the anion resin, Dowex-2, all the elements are ad-
sorbed. By elutlng with an ammonium hydroxide-ammonium chloride
solution, palladlum will be eluted first, and will be free from
the other three metals.
Berman and McBryde (71) investigated the separation of
rhodium, ruthenium, palladium, platinum and Iridium by the anion
resin, hberllte m-400. A solutlon of all these elements was
evaporated to dryness, the residues were dissolved in water,
the solution treated with hydroxylamine to reduce lridlum(IV)
to the trivalent state, and the solution was fed to the resin.
Rh, Ru and Ir were eluted with 2 ~ HC1, and palladium by 9 ~
HC1 . Palladium was contaminated with platinum, which was due
to bivalent platinum obtained when the solution was treated with
hydroxylamine . Palladlum free from platinum was obtained by
oxldlzlng the bivalent platinum to the quadrivalent state by nitric
acid, evaporating to dryness with hydrochloric acid, dissolving
the residue In a few milliliters of 2 ~ hydrochloric acid, feed-
ing the solution to the resin, and elutlng palladium with 12 ~
hydrochloric acid. The removal of the palladlum from the resin
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takes a long time and needs a large amount of eluti’ngsolution.
‘Kraus et al. (72,73) found that the adsorbability’of the chloro
complex of palladium, even in concentrated hydrochloric acid,
was still sufficiently large to preclude its easy removal from
a resin of Dowex-1, and they recommend a displacement of the
strongly adsorbed Pd(II) complex”by otk.erstrongly adsorbed
chlorocomplexes, e.g:, those of Zn(:~I)or Cd(II) in’6~HCl.
A systematic Investlgatlon of the behavior of the chloro-”
complexes of rhodium, ruthenium, palladium, Iridium and platinum
toWard the gtrong anion exchange resin, Permutlt ES, In”the”’
hydroxyl ‘chlorldeand acetate form has been performed by Blasius
et al. (74). Rhodium and ruthenium were precipitated out as
hydroxides on the resin in the hydrotil form, while pal~adium
could be eIuted by 1’N NaOHi free”from platinum and iridium.
Other investigatlcms of the behavior of a number of elements,
Including palladium, toward different ion-exchange resins, can
be found In the literature. Kraus et al. (73) give adsorption
data for almost all the elements in the periodic table, using
hyiirochloricacid with different polarities and the anion resin,
Dowex-1. Buchanan et al. (75) give elution characteristics of
Pu, Zr, Nb, Mo, Ru, Rh, Pdj Ce, U, Am and Fe in nitric acid
medium, using Dowex-1, Farls (76) gives a review o’fthe behavior
of some 50 elements in a hydrofluoric aci’dmedium, using the anion
resin,”Dowex-1, and HicLs et al. (77) have Investigated the
qualitative anionic behavior of a nufiberof metals toward the
anion resin; Dowex-’2. They fed a mixture of the elements In
12 ~ HC1 onto the resin, and then eluted selectively “by alter-
ing the species and concentration of the eluent. After having
decreased the molarity of the hydrochloric acid In Dteps from
12 N to below 0.01 N, and treate”dthe resin with 3 ~ HC104,
palladium was found to be eluted by 1 y NH40H, together with
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Ag, Sb(III) and Sb(IV).
Attention should also.be paid to Kallmann et al. (78) who
describe a’method,whlch,allows the determination of Cu? Al,,Fe,
Nl, Co, .Ce, Fig,Au and Pd by using both cation and,anlon ex-
change resins, and to.Pshenltsyn et al. (79) who separated the
platinum metals,.Pt,,Pd, Rh ,andIr, from the.base metals, Cu,
Ni, Fe and Pb by using a cation exchange resin. Freshly pre-
pared chlorides of the four platlnum metals were not adsorbed
on the resin from 0,01-0.1 N hydrochloric
talnlng about 1 per cent sodium chloride,
were retained on the resin. These metals
HC1. .
acid solutions con-
whlle the other metals
could b“eeluted by 1 N
F. Separation.by Paper (%momatograp~
Iederer (80).has separated Ag, Cu, Pd, Pt and Au by using
n-butanol saturated with 1 N HC1 and upward diffusion. He has
103 from rhodium foils, bombardedalso separated carrier-free Pd
103], by the same technique (81).with deuterons [Rh103(d,2n)Pd
In an attempt to purify a source of Pd103, containing macro amounts
of stable palladium (N 2 g), he found, by using the same technique
as described above, that the palladium activity was contaminated
with tracers of radioactive platinum. .Hewas not able to
separate this Impurity from the palladium, and concluded -that
although such separations are quantitative for analytical pur-
poses”,the overlapping activities are too.large to produce a
radlochemlcally pure source even after repeated chromatography.
A description of the qualitative separation of the platinum
elements by paper chromatography Is given by Burstall et al. (82).
‘Theyhave investigated several systems containing a different
combination of the Ions Pt4+, Pd2+, Rhfi, Ir*, Ir‘, Ru4+, Rufi,
OJI+, and Au> More or ~e88 good
depending on the solvent used, the
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separations were achieved
Ions present, and the valency
state of the metals in solution. By using ethyl methyl lce.tone
or methyl n-propyl ketone containing 30$%”(v/v)of concentrated
hydrochloric acid (d = 1.18), and downward diffusion, they
3+ w, ~~p+, Rhfi and ~3+ Into four bands, oneseparated Au , Pt
of which co’ntalnedboth rhodium and lr”idiurn.” Rh and Ir could,be
separated by oxidizing Ir% to.Ir4+ by dhlorlne water and usl’ng
acetone containing 5* (v/v) of concentrated ”hydrochlorlc acid :
as solvent.
Kember’et al. (83) have developed methods for the quantltaT
tive separation and determination of Pt, Pd, Rh and Ir on the
microgram scale. They make use of downward diffusion of three
solvents, the choice of which depends on the type of mixture to
be analyzed. By using a solvent mixture of Isobutyl,rnethyl”ketone
(hexone), pentanol, and concentrated hydrochloric acid, Inthe
proportion 60:10:30 by volume, palladium could be separated from
rhodium, iridium, platlnum, gold, and a number of other base
metals. They found that the metal solution must be tre~ted., -
with sodium chlorate in order to prevent the palladium band, ,
from being contaminated with dlvalent platinum. The same authors
also achieved a partial separation of gold, platinum, palladium
and rhodium as their chlorocomplexes, by using sheets of paper
prepared from cotton fabrics which had beentiated with 2-amino-
ethyl sulfuric acid. A solution of 2 N hydrochloric acid was.
used as developing solvent. They report that the b?nds were
diffuse and slightly overlapping (84).
Separation of Au, Pt, Pd and Rh have also been,carried out
by Shlbata (85) by using upward diffusion of different solvent
mixtures . Best separation was obtained by a mixture of ether, :
butylalcohol and concentrated hydrochloric acid In the ratios
1:2:1.5. Good separations were also achieved by using a mixture
of ether, amylalcohol and concentrated HC1 in the ratios l:ZI:l.5,
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and a mixture of methylethylketone and concentrated HC1 “Inthe
ratios 7:3.
G. Separation by.Electrodeposltlon
Little work has been done with this technique. As SO far
Is known, the only paper describing this method Is presented by
Bubernak (86). He investigated the separation of all the platl-
num metals,,except osmium and ruthenium, by electrodeposltion.
From a solution of the chlorides of palladium, rhodium and iridium,
which was 0.5 ~ in hydrochloric acid, 3.Q ~ In sodium chloride,
and which contained 8.o grams ,hydrazlne dlhydrochlorlde added per
175 ml solution (as an anodlc ,depolarlzer),.Bubernak was able to
separate these three metals. At 600 C.palladlum was deposited
at a cathode potential,of +0.050 volts vs. the saturated calomel
electrode, and rhodium at -0.250 to -0.275 volts. Iridium was
precipitated from the solution as the,hydrated dloxlde and Ignited
to metal In an atmosphere of hydrogen. The potential range for
the reduction process for platinum overlaps those of ,theother
/
processes, thereby excludlng the possibility for separating plat,l.-
num from the other metals. This.was ,also true when other support-
ing electrolytes.were tried (sulfate, perchlorate, phosphate,
oxalate, and others’).
v. DISSOLUTION OF SAMPLES
A very good review of
CONTAIXtNG PALLADIUM
the different methods of,dissolution
of inorganic and organic samples Is given by Willard et al. (87)
and Dunlop (88) respectively. A fairly complete review is also
compiled by Calklns (89). For.choosing the method that Is best
adapted to the material to be analyzed, attention should also be
given to Hllle,brandet al. (90), who give a compilation of the
different reagents and fusion methods which can be used to dis-
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solve minerals and alloys containing the platinum metals and gold.
Many minerals and alloys containing palladium can be dis-
solved In either aqua regla, nitric acid, or sulfuric acid. For
example, Duke et al. (41) dissolved Pd-Zr alloys In aqua regla,
Fraser et al. (30) dissolved lead buttons containing gold, silver,
and platinum metals in 1:2 nitric acid, and Young (47) dissolved
lead buttons containing the same metals in 1:1 sulfurlc acid.
With given mineral acids, aqueous bases, and oxldizlng or
reducing agents, there is little doubt that most samples can be
attacked. Wlchers et al, (91) found, for example, that refractory
platlnlferous material could b.ebrought completely into solution
by heating in contact with hydrochloric acid containing a suit-
able oxidizing agent (C12).in a sealed glass tube at an elevated
temperature. But the extent of such attack Is often Inadequate
If a short dissolution the Is required.
A much more rapid dissolution of the sample can be achieved ,.
by fusion with.acldlc or alkaline fluxes. Examples of fluxes
whtch dissolve complex silicates and alloys containing palladium
or any of the other platinum metals are: sodium
peroxide, sodium hydroxide mixed.with 25$ sodium




Is the most’effective flux, and rapid dissolution ‘canbe accom-
plished. Schlndewolf et al. (92) havej for example; brought
crushed rocks and organic materials into solutlon using a very
rapid fusion (less than 2 min.) In sodium peroxide. Occasionally
they found.samples which combusted with explosive violence, and
adequate safety precautions (such as the use of heavy plastic
shielding) must therefore be taken.
The fusion with sodium peroxide Is most often carried out
in a nickel crucible. Because the reagent Is both a strong base
and a powerful oxidizing agent, macro amounts of the crucible are
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. ,., , . .,..,
dissolved. Rece~tiy “crucibles of’’rnetalliczirconium have been ““
recowended, as qpecially resls,tantto the action,of fused sodium
perox%de (93), and,they can be used In,cases.where the macro
amounts of dissolved nickel w~,llInterfere with the subsequent
separations .
For further information about the fualontechnlque.s with
sodium peroxide, see reference (94).
When rapid dissolution procedures are concerned, consider-
able attention sh”ouldalso be paid to the ,“exploslve” method of
attack with sodium peroxide (95). In this method 0.5-1.0 gram’
of the granular.sample Is mixed with 15 gram of sodium peroxide
and 0.7 gram of sugar carbon (p,reparedby igniting granulated
sugar in a covered porcelain crucible) in a nickel crucible. The
covered crucible is placed In a cold water bath, and the mixture
Is ignited by Inserting a burning cotton string through a hole
in the.cover. After cooling, thesolld melt is easily removed
from the crucible by only tapping It sharply against the desk.
Only minor amounts of nickel are reported to be.dissolved by this
method. Though this method has many advantages, obviously dis-
advantages are present. For the first, undissolved residues are
often left after the reactions have ceased, and for the second,
the amount of sodium peroxide needed Is greater than the amount
needed when the sample Is fu~ed with sodium peroxide over open
flame .
Organic materials can be rapidly dissolved by fusion with
sodium peroxide (92). If the reaction 3s too violent, the
ordinary method of wet ashlng, I.e., digestion with H2S04-HC104-
HN03 mixtures while being heated (88) can be tried.
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VI. C,OUNT~G TECHNIQUESFQR R@ IOACTIVE P-IUM ISOTOPES
Table I of this monograph shows some;of the.nuclear char-
acterlstlcs of each of the known radioactive isotopes of p“alla--
dlum. “Theradioactive Isotopes usually encountered by the radio-
l@m, pd109 and Pd103. PdlO% has a half life ofchemist are Pd
4.75 mln and the radlatlon emitted Is best detected:by a’scln-
Pd109 has a half-life of 13.5 hours,’and ~~tillation counter.
decay by both p- and y emission, with the y-ray relatively highly
converted (e\y>ll). The radioactivity f’romPd109 ‘cantherefore
be detected by Geiger-Mueller countere, proportional counters,
Pd103 which has a half-life of 17and scintillation counters ,
days, decays by electron capture and y emission, and is therefore
counted by using either an x-ray proportional counter or a scin-
tillation counter.
me Pdlo%l-log gamma spectrum is presented In Fig. 1. The
~dlo3 gamma spectrum has a
“103) and a“Rh-x-raymin. Rh
Imposed on the spectrum of
weak gamma peak at 40 kev (from 57
peak at 20 kev, both peaks super-
the’Internal Bremsstrahlu”ng.
It Is frequently possible to detect and measure the radlo-
actlvlty emitted by a given palladium nucllde in a mixture of
severalother radioactive nucllde% by means of gamma-rayapec-
trometry. References (96-102) give the Information and describe
the techniques needed.
VII . COLLECTED RAD1OCHEMICAL PROCEDURES FOR PALLADIUM
All the procedures listed in this chapter, except procedure.,
18, use dimethylglyoxlme as a selective reagent for palladium.
Procedures l-8 and 10-17 precipitate palladium as a dlmethyl-
glyoxlmate, while 9 and 17 extracts the complex into chloroform.
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Fig.1—Gamma-my spectrumofPallacUum-109.
The reduction of paliadlum to the metallic state is used as a
separation step in procedures 8, 9 and 16, and in procedures 15
and 16, palladium is precipitated with sallcylaldoxl!neand U-
furlldioxlme respectively. As decontamination steps, the pro-
cedures (except 18) use either one or a combination of Fe(OH)3,
La(OH)3, Zr(OH)4, AgCi, and AgI scavenging. Procedure 18 is
used for a carrier-free separat~on of the nucllde Pd103, and is
based on a coprecipitatlon on Se metal followed by a dlstlllatlon
of the selenium.
Many of the procedures listed represent a more or less




This procedure is developed by Seller (103) for separating
palladium activity from the other fission products produced by
pile neutron irradiation of uranium (metal and uranyl nitrate).
In a separation of palladium from irradiated uranium metal,
very effective decontamination from the other fission products
was obtained by this procedure.
1) Add palladium carrier to a uranyl nitrate solution,
stir, and make basic with cone. NH40H until the heavy precipi-
tate does not redissolve in the PJi03present. Then acidify
with 6 N CH3COOH or 6 N HC1. Heat until the precipitate dis-
solves, add 1 per cent dimethylglyoxime solution in ethanol
(3 to 5 ml), heat for a few minutes, and then centrifuge. Wash”
two or three times with 2 per cent CH3COOH”or HC1.
2) Dissolve In 1 ml of aqua regia and destroy the dimethyl-
glyoxime by boiling for a few minutes. Add 1 ml of cone. HC1,
10’mg of zirconium carrier, and 5 mg of lanthanum carrier. Make
distinctly basic with NH40H and centrifuge off the Zr(OH)4 and
the La(OH)3. Repeat the scavenging with zirconium ”and lanthanum
hydroxides a second time.by adding more zirconium and lanthanum
carriers to the basic solution.
3) Add 10 mg of silver carrierto the above solution,
acidify with HN03, boil for a few minutes, and filter off the
Agcl.
4) Precipitate the palladium
cent dimethylglyoxime. Wash.
5) Repeat steps 2 to 4 twice
by adding 3 to 5 ml of 1 per
and filter ‘thefinal palla-
dium dimethylglyoxime onto a weighed filter-paper disc in a
Hirsch funnel. Dry with alcohol, heat in an oven for 10 min. at
110° C, and weigh as the dimethylglyoxime.
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PROCEDURE-1 (Continued.)
Notes: Dimet,hylglyoxime is h+ghly.specific for palladium,.
in acid solution. Selenium is the only fission product that pre-
cipitates with palladium. In fre~hly irradiated uranyl nitrate,
short-lived gelenium actlvlty is.a contaminant. Other contaminants
are zirconiu.rnand silver, but,these are effectively removed by;. .






Thinsprocedure’is developed by Glendenin (104) mainly for
separating palladium from uranium Irradiated by pile neutrons.
The procedure is not much different from the procedure developed
independently by Seiler (103).
In a separation of palladium from a very active concentrate
of plutonium fission products, a decontamination factor of 106
was obtained.
.,,,
1) Add 20 mg of palladium carrier to the uranyl nitrate
.,
sample. Make the solution 0.4~’in ‘~03 o: HC1, add 3 to 5 ml
,,
of 1 per cent dimethylglyoxime, and centrifuge. Discard the
supernatant solution and wash t“hepalladium precipitate.
2) Dissolve the precipitate in 1 ml ‘ofhot cone. HN03.
Cool, dilute with 10 ml ofH20, add 5 mg of iron carrier, and
make basic .wlth excess NH40H. Add 10 mg of silver carrier and
just enough ”I- carrier to precipitate all the..silver (Note 1).
3) Centrifuge, and discard the precipitate.. Repeat the
precipitation by adding 5 mg more of iron carrier and 10 mg of
silver’carrier, heating, and centrifuging.
4) Acidify the aupernatant solution”to 0.4 ~with HC1 and
centrifuge off any AgCl precipitate.
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PROC&m-”2”:(C6ntlnued);
‘5) Add 3 to 5 ml of’10 per cent dlmethylglyoxlrneto kKe
solution and filter. “
,.,
6) Wash the palladium precipitate wlth”water”and ethanol
and dry at 110° C for 10 min.’ Weigh and”mount the final”sample. ‘:
‘Note 1: If needed; “anotherpuri:f”icat~o’ncycle of Fe(OH)3 ‘
and AgI scavenglngs and dimethylglyoxlme precipitation ma’y36
carried out, since the fission yield of palladium is low.
Note 2: Selenium, which is reduced to the element under
the conditions used, will copreclpitate with palladium dimethyl-
glyoxfme. Purification is effected by,t,heFe(OH,)3and,AgI
scavenging . The principal co~taminants in the final.sample are




This procedure which has been used by Goeckermann in bom-
bardment work at the University of California Radiation Labora-
,.
,.
tory, Berkeley, California, is reproduced from a compilation
written by Meinke (105).
,.,”
Target material: -1 g Bi metal Time for sepn: z 2 .hrs.
Type of bbdt: 388 Mev a particles Equipment required: centrifuge,
34-8Mev protons tubes, 110° oven
194 Mev deuterons
Degree of purification: Decontamination factor >104 from”fission
and spallation products




1) To aliquot of HN03 soln. of target add 10 mg Pd2+,
make up to 20 ml 0,5 N HC1, add 5 ml dlmethylglyoxlme solution
(l~in alcohol). Wash with dilute HC1.
2) Dissolve precipitate in 1 ml cone. HN03, dilute with
3+10 ml H20, add 5 mg Fe, and.make basic with NH
3“
3) Add 16 mg Ag to,aupernatant and enough 1- to precipi-
tate all the U. Repeat AgI,scavenging.
4) Make supernatant 0.5 N in HC1 and centrifuge out any
Agcl. Add 5 ml dlmethylglyoxime solution.. Wash.
5) Repeat purification cycle if needed for higher pur~ty:
6) Filter last Pd-dlmethylglyoxlmate, wash wlthH20 and
C2H50H, dry 10 mln at 110° C. Weigh as Pd-dimethylglyoximate
(20.70 mgperlOmg Pal).
Remarks:




This procedure, which has been used by Folger and Hicks In
bombardment “work at the University of California Radiation Lab-
oratory, Berkeley, Callfornla, is reproduced from a compllati.on
written by Melnke (105).
Target material: z 4 g U metal Time for sepn: m 2 hrs.
Type of bbdt: 388 Mev a particles Equipment required:”centri-





Degree of puriflcatlon: z 104 from all fission product activities.
Advantages: Good yield of pure Pd
Procedure:
1) Add 10 & Pd2+ and 10 mg’Nl; make 0.4 N In HNOZ or~HCl,
add 3-5 ml dlmekhylglyoxime solutlon (1X In
dilute HC1 orNH03 (0.2 N).
2) Dissolve precipitate in 1 ml cone.
5 ml H20, add 2 mg Fe% and make baai’cwith
repeat Fe(OH)3 scavenging.
/
alcohol) ~ Wash with
HNo7/, dilute with
NH3 . Centrifuge and
3) Add 10 mg A&+to supernatant an~ enough”I- to precipi-
tate all the &. Centrifuge and repeat AgI scavenging.
4) Make supernatant 0.4 N in HC1 and centrifuge out any
Agcl. Add ‘3-5dimethylglyoxlme”solution. Wash.
5) Repeat purification cycle (steps 2,3,4) if needed for
higher purity.
6) Filter last Pd-dlmethylglyoximate, wash wltfiH20 and
C#50H, dry 10 mln at 110° C. Weigh as Pd-dlmethylglyoxlmate
(20.70’mg per 10mg Pal). “’
Remarks:
.,,
l?d-dlrne”thylglyoxlrnateis quite bulky and may not centrifuge.
In such a case, filter with suction. The ppt. may be dissolved by




This procedure, which”has beeriused by Llndner In bom-
bardment work at the Unlversl.tyof Ca’lifornlaRadiation “Labora-
tory, Berkeley, California, Is reporduced from a compilation ..
writte,nby Melnke (105).
Target material: w 0.5 g Sb metal Time for sepn: x 1 hr.
Type of bbdt: 388 Mev u par”tlcles Equipment required: Lusteroid
194 Mev deuterons tubes, centrlfuge~ cones
Yield: >50$”
Degree of purification: Factor of at least 100
Procedure:
,,
1) To dissolve the”Sb metal, add 15 drops of27NHl? to it
in a Lusterold tube In a hot water bath.” Add cone. HN03 drop-
wise until dissolved (- 10 rein). Dilute to X 20 ml.
2) To the SbF4- solutlon”add 20 mg of Te, Sn, In, Cd, Ag,
Pd, Ru, Mo and Y carriers as soluble salts.’ Add 2 drops cone.
HC1 . Centrifuge the YF3 and AgCl ppts.
3) To half of the supn. add 5 ml of l% dlmethylglyoxime In
alcoh~l. Centrifuge.
4) Wash the Pd-“DMG” ppt. with water and dissolve In aqua
regla. Evaporate to dryness. Add 10 ml 2 N HC1. Add 1 mg Sb,
Sn, In and Cd holdback carriers and 5 ml l% “DMG” reagent In
alcohol.
5) Repeat 4) twice (do three times altogether).
6) Wash the ppt. with water and then alcohol.
7) Plate the Pd-’’DMG”ppt.
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PROCEDW 6,,
This procedure has been used by Newton (1o6) and IS re-
produced fr~m Melnke (105).
Target material: 0.1-1.0 g Th metal T~e for sepn: ‘.-u1 hr.
Type of bbdt: 37 Mev a particle Equipment ?equlred: standard
Yield: w 80S
Degree of purification: 106 except from @+
Procedure:
The Th metal is dissolved In cone. HC1 plus a few drops
0.2 ~.solution of (~4)2Sil?6 to Clear up black residue. The
solution Is diluted to 2 N In HC1 and an aliquot taken.
1) To sample add 20 mg pda: If sample in HC1, must .add
HN03 to oxldlze Pd. (See Note).
2) Add 3-5 ml of a solutlon of l% dimethylglyoxtme In
ethanol. Centrifuge the ppt. and wash with water.
3) Dissolve ppt. In”l ml cone. HN03, cool, dilute with.lo
ml H20, add 5 mg Fefi, make basic with excess NH40H. Add 10 mg
Ag+ and enough 1- to ppt. &. Centrifuge and repeat scavenging.
4) Make 0.4 N In HC1 and centrifuge out any AgC1. To
supernatant add 3-5 ml of the dlmethylglyoxlme solution. Wash.
5) Repeat purlflcatlo,ncycle in steps,> and 4,for further
purity. ,.
6) Wash dlmethylglyoxime ppt. with H20 and EtOH. Dry 10.
mln . at 110° C. Weigh. .,
Remarks:
Zr and Ag+ are principal contamlnqnts. lomg Pd = 31.6mg
pdC8N404H17.
Note:
The Pd Is In Th as colloidal metal. It Is not oxidized to
Pd2+ by HC1 and does not exchange with carrier.
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PROCEDURE 7
This procedure has been used by Wolfe and Is reproduced from
Meinke (105).
Target material: Uranium metal
Type of bbdt: 388 Mev a-particles
Yield: * 50~
Degree of purification: 103 from
fission products
Procedure:
Time for sepn: _ 1 day when
separated with 0s and RU
Equipment required: Special
distilling flask, centri-
fuge, sep. funnel, Gus-
terold tubes, standard
1) Cut off the central portion of the target and boil with
cone. HC1 to dissolve it and to expel “Ge. “
2) Add 5 mg 1- and 103- and boil the solution again to ex-
pel iodine.”
3) Add 20 mg 0s, Ir, ‘Pt and Au carriers plus 20 mg Ba, Ru;
Rh and Pd carriers. Withdraw a 20Z”aliquot for later determina-
tions of Ba,Ru, and Rh.
,...
4) Place the remaining”solutl.onin a special’all-glass dis-
tilling flask having a thistle tube entry and an air entry. Add
cone. HN03 through the thistle tube; and dltitlll0s04 Into 6 N
NaOH In an Ice bath. (Save for 0s determination).
5) Place the residue from the 0s distillation In a beaker,








Dilute the solution, add 5 mg more Ru carrier, and 5 mg
and IO -
3
and repeat the fuming.
Add one ml dilute HC1, dilute the solution to 4 N and
twice with equal volume butyl acetate to decontaminate
and from Au.
Dilute the solution to m 0.5 N in H+, add 5 ml dimethyl-
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PROCEDURE 7 (Continued.)
glyoxlme solution (l% in,aleohol) and filter off.the palladium ,
ppt .
9) Dissolve,ppt In HN03,.,dilutetio0.5 N.in H+, and reppt,
the Pd-DMG.
10) Dissolve ppt. in HN03, add 2 mg La3+ carrier and ppt the
hydroxide by adding NH40H. Repeat the LS(OH)3 scavenging twice
more.
11) Add 10 mg Ag+ to suspn. and enough Cl- to ppt all the..
&. Centrifuge and repeat AgCl scavenges twice. Centrifuge off
all AgC1. .,
12) Dilute supn. to known volume, transfer to a plastic
lusterold container (to prevent adsorption of Ag daughter activity
.
on glass walls) and wrap In parafllm to prevent evaporation.
$ 13) Allow the soln. to stand for 12-16 hours until the 3.2,,,
hr Ag112 daughter of 21 hour Pd!12 has grown Into equllibr”ium.
Thereafter at Intervals of about a day, known allquote are “rnllke.d”
of the Ag112 daughter by AgCl pptns In order to determine decay,
of Pd112.
Remarks:
0s, Ru and Pd can be taken from one bombardment le,avingRh,
In and Pt for a,second bombardment unless several people are
cooperating on the procedure.
PROCEDURE 8
This procedure represents a modification by”Melnlck of the
method developed by Glendenin (104). It is In part reproduced
from a compilation written by Kleinberg (107).
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PROCEDURE 8 (Continued)
Pd sep. from: Fission produ,cts Time for sepn: m 5 hrs. for
Yield: .W75j% duplicate analysis
,“
Degree of purification: Selenium Equipment required: Cent’rlfuge,.,. ,,. ,.
Is the only flsslon product tubes, standard
. . ,,
conta~,natlng the final sample
Procedure: :!
1) Plpet an allquot of the sample Into a 125 ml Erlenmeyer
flask. Add 2.0 ml of Pd carrier (10 mg Pal/mlas PdC12 In H20)
and make the solution about 0.4 ~ In H(X. Evaporate to dryness
and then dissolve the residue In about 5 ml of cone. HC1. Reduce
Pd to the metallic state with Mg powder and dissolve the excess
Mg in cone. “HC1 (Note l).-
a 40 ml conical centrifuge
2) Centrifuge the Pd
the precipitate with about
washings. Dissolve the Pd
the resulting solutlon 0.4
oxlme reagent (l% solutlon
carding the supernate.
Transfer the contents of the flask to
tube .
metal and discard the supernate. Wash
2 ml of cone..HCl and discard the
In”a minimfi of aqua regla and make
~ln HCl,, Add 5 ml of dlmethylgly-
In 95% ethanol) and centrifuge, dls-
,3) Dissolve the precipitate in 1 ml of cone. HN03 contaln-
Ing..afewdrops of cone. HC1. Dilute the solution with 10 ml of
H20, add 1 ml of Ag.carrier (10 mg Ag\ml as AgN03 in H20), and
centrifuge . Transfer.the supernate to a clean 40 ml centrifuge
tube .
4) .Add 1 ml of Fe carrier (10 ml Fe~ml as FeC13”6H20.in
very.dilute HC1) and make the solution basic with coric.NH40H
(Note.2),. Centrifuge, transfer the supernate to a clean.40 ml
centrifuge tube, and discard the precipitate.,,





glyoxlme’reagent, Centrifuge’and discard the supernate-:’ ‘ ;
6) Repeat steps 3“,4, and 5 two additional tlmea. ““’
7) Filter the preclpl~ate onto ‘aweighed No. 50 Whatman’ “’”
filter circle, 7#3° diameter, using a ground-off Hirsch funnel
and chimney. Wash the precipitate with small portions of H20 Ad
95X ethanol. Dry at 110° C for 5 mln, cool, weigh and-mount.
(Note 3). .,
Notes:
1) Conversion of palladium to the metal promotes exchange,,
between the carrier and active species. It also serves as a
volume regulating step. . . .
2) In the Fe(OH)3 scavenging Steps the precipitation of
palladium is prevented by the formation of”the Pd(NH3)4w complex
ion.
3) Beta counting Is begun about 15 hours after completion ‘
of the chemistry to permit 3.2 h Ag112 to grow into equllibrig
112with 21 hour Pd . Absorbers “areused in the counting to
separate the 13.5 h Pd109 atidthe 21 h Pd112 activities. A 54.5
mglcm2 Al ab60rber is”first used and permits the counting of ,
both Pd109 and Pd112 activities. The sample la then”counted”with
a 637 mglcm2 Al absorber; the count Is that of the Pdllz’activity
decreased by a factor resultlng from the thickness of:the ab-
sorber. (This factor Is obtained by bombarding Pu, separating
Pd, permitting the latter to decay sufficiently so that the PdlOg
activity is down to about 1$ of the orlglnal value, and counting
through each of the tiloabaorbers described above. This “permits
determination of Pd112 activity in the combined Pd109 and Pd112
activities. ) pdlo9 has a 0.95 Mev beta which passes through the
light absorber but not the heavy one. The Ag112, -which has grown
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PROGEDURE 8 (Continued)
Into equilibrium with Pd112, has a 3.6 Mev beta and a 0.86 Mev
ganuna;these act?vltie.sare counted through both,absorbers. The
light absorber cuts out the 0.2 Mev beta of Pd112.
:.
PROCEDURE 9
Thls procedure has been developed and used by Alexander,
Schlndewolf and Coryell (108) for a fast separation of palladium
from deuteron Induced flsslon in uranium (15 Mev d): They report
that the time required for the chemical separation Was three
minutes. They give no information about the degree of purifica-





bombarded”U “foilw“asdl’ssolved’inaqua ”regla con-
taining m 2 mg Pd(II) carrier. After diluting, AgCl wai pre-
cipitated by the addition of 10 mg Ag cairier;
.,
2) T&nsfer the supernatant to a separatofi funnel and ex-
tract Pd into chloroform as the dirnethylglyoxirnecomplex using
,.
1 ml l% dtiethyiglyoxime in methanol per 20 ml chloroform.
3)’ Wash the organic phase twice with dilute HN03 and back
extract Into concentrated ammonia.
4) Add Fe(III) carrier and centrifuge. Discird the pre-
cipitate.





procedure has been used by Brown and Goldberg (109)
neutron activation analys,lsof Pd In Iron meteorites.
The procedure represents a sllght modification of the procedure
developed by Seller (103).
Procedure: ,.
1) Dissolve the sample of Irradiated meteorite In hot cone.
HC1 In a 50 ml centrifuge tube covered with a watch glass. Add
10 mg of Pd2+ carrier. Keep tube In Ice bath in order to in-
hlbit oxidation of Fe2+ (Pd will not precipitate easily in presence
ofFe>).
2) Add ammonium hydroxide until solution Is 0.4 ~ In acid.
Add 3 to 5 ml of l% dlmethylglyoxlme solutlon. Allow solution
to stand for 40 minutes. Centrifuge.
3) Dissolve precipitate In 1 ml of hot cone. HN03. Cool
and dilute with 10 ml,,ofwater. Add 5 mg of Fe> carrier. Add .
excess ammonium hydroxide to precipitate Iron (this step removes
a number of extraneous actlvl.ties). Add 10 mg of Ag+ carrier and









Centrifuge and discard the precipitate.
Repeat steps 3) and 4).
Adjust acidity to 0.4 ~. Centrifuge solution to remove
precipitate formed.
Add 3 to 5 ml of 1% dimethylglyoxime solution and allow
to stand 40 minutes. Filter.
Wash the precipitate with hot, then cold, water and
ethyl alcohol. Determine the weight of the sample after heating
at 110° C for 10 minutes. The sample is now ready to count.




This procedure was used.by”Parker.et al..(110) for,.,separatlng
Pd $’rom.the.fission product Sulflde .concentrates.”available”at Oak
Ridge National Laboratory,,Oak Ri.dge..Tennessee, as a product of
99the large scale aeparatlon of Tc . The”sulflde concentrates were
obtained as follows.
From a solution of high activity uranium (2-3 N in HC1),
having a two year cooling period, the sulfides were precipitated
after Pt was added as a carrier. Palladium and technetium were
carried well on the platinum sulfide, together with some ruthenium,
zirconium and niobium. Technetium was distilled’with sulkric
acid from the dissolved sulfides,followed by a distillationof
the ruthenium with permanganate in sulfuric acid. After a second
distillation of ruthenium with carrier, the solution was treated
,,
with an excess of ammonium hydroxide and filtered. The ammonia
was boiled off, aqua regia was added to decompose NH4+ salts, and
excess HNO was evaporated,
3
Acidity was adjusted to 3 N in’HCl,
and the sulfides were precipitated.
Procedure:
1) Dissolve sulfides in NH40H and H202. Boil off NH3.
Dissolve in 0.3 N HC1. Precipitate Pd with dlrnethylglyoximein
ethyl alcohol. Filter.
2) Dissolve residue in aqua regia. Boil.off ~03. Take up
in 0.3 N HC1 and repeat dimethylglyoxime cycle until filtrate is
inactive.
3) To residue add Mo,
I and Fe as carriers. Make
fuge . Discard precipitate.
4) Centrifugate
up in 0.3 N HC1. Add
Ru, Re (for Tc), @, Cd, As, Sb, Sn,
alkaline with excess NH40H and centri-




5) Dissolve In aquaregia and.filter-..
6) Boil off”HN03: Take up In 0.3 N HC1. Repeat dime.thyl-.
glyOXlme preClpltatl’On. Dissolve in.~qua regla. ‘Boll off ‘H1.JO”
3“





This procedure has been ‘developedand uied by Zvyaglntsev
and Kulak (111) In a pile
silver samples.
Procedure:
1) 1.5 gm of’silver
neutron activation analysis of Pd In
,.
In the form of thin shavings Is dls-’
solved after Irradiation by heating In HNOZ (1:3).
/
2) After the dissolution, solutlons of the salts of Au,
,..
Pt, Pd, In and Cu are added as carriers In the followlng quanti-
. .
ties. Au - 20mg, Pt-20mg, Pd- l$mg, lr-29&,Cu- 20”mg.
3) The solution, with a precipitate of AgCl formed.on”.heat-
ing, Is treated with aqua regla, and evaporated to’dryness. The
residue Is”dissolved in hot water, afidfiltered off from the’ “
precipitate of AgC1.
4) 5 mg Ag Is added to the solution, AgCl Isprecipltated
and,flltered off.
5) Evaporate the solution to dryness twice with cone. HC1,
and dissolve In hot water. Gold and copper are precipitated by
treatment with nitrite. The precipitate is 8eparated from the
solution by centrlfugatlon and used for Au and Cu determinatlons.
6) To the nltrlte solUtton add 10 mg Cu and 5 ~“Au, and
precipitate Cu and Au again. Filter.
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PROCEDURE 12 (Continued)
7) From the nitrite solutlon, precipitate palladium by
dimethylglyoxlme . Centrifuge.
8) Dissolve the precipitate in aqua regia, and add 3 mg
each of salts of Pt and Ir, From”the hydrochloric acid s~lutlon,
precipitate Pd as dlmethylglyoxlme.
9) Repeat step 8) once more.
10) The precipitate is filtered off on ash-free filter paper
and washed with water and dried. ,Activlty Is measured.
11) The precipitate with the filter is placed into a weighed
muffle, and is calcinated together In a current of hydrogen and
cooled in a current of carbon dioxide. The yield of the carrie”r
is determined.
PROCEDURE 13
This procedure has been developed and used by Zvygintsev
and Kulak (111) in a pile neutron activation analysis of.Pd in
cathode nickel.
Procedure:
1) 1.5 gm of nickel in the form of shavings is dissolved
in dilute nitric acid. Add carrier of Au, Pt, Pd, Ir and Cu as
indicated in step 2) of the preceding procedure. Evaporate the
solution to dryness. Treat with aqua regia.
from cone. HC1.
2) From the hydrochloric acid solution,






Au, Pt.,Pd, Ir and
sulfide.. Filter
and dissolve in aqua regia.
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PROCEDURE 13 (Continued)
Evaporate twice from cone. HC1 and dissolve residue in aqua
regla;
4) Proceed with gteps 5) to 11) in the pregeding proce-
dure .
PROCEDURE 14
This procedure has been used by Vincent and Smales (112) in
a pile neutron activation analysis of Pd In Igneous rocks. The
procedure represents a modification of the procedure used “by
Goldberg and Brown (109).
,.
Procedure:
1) 100-200 mg of very finely ground rock powder Is weighed
Into polyethylene tubing and sealed. Irradiate for about twelve
hours . Mix the.irradiated rock powder with about 0.5 @ sodium
peroxide In a silicon crucible and heat at 480-500° C In a“muffle
for ten minutes [T. A. Rafter, Analyst ~, 484 (1950)].
2) Transfer the cooled slntered cake to a small beaker,
moisten with water, and add 10 mg Pd foil and 30 mg Au foil. Add
aqua regia to the crucible and loosen any adhering material by
scraping with a glass rod. Digest on the hot plate for a few
minutes and transfer the acid to the beaker containing the sin-
tered cake and carriers. Repeat the acid dlgestlon in the cru-
cible and transfer the contents to the beaker, finally rtnslng
In with a little water. The solution should be quite clear, ex-
cept for a few flecks of silica. Evaporate the contents of the
covered beaker to dryness on the hot plate, cool, add fresh aqua
regla, and repeat the evaporation. Take up the residue In 1 ml
47
HC1 and 20 ml water,,
3] Centrifuge.,
PROCEDURE ,14 (C.ontlnued),.,,.,!
and transfer to a centrifuge tube.
off the sillca and transfer the supernatant
liquid to a fresh tube. Wash the silica twice
HC1, adding the,washings to the main solution.. . . ,.. . ..
to active waste.
. ..”.’.,,. ,: .:





$olutlons of NsNO , KC1, CUC12 (lOmg each cation), and 1 ml of
3 . “ ...
a composite hold-back carrier for Co, Zn, ,andMn (5 mg each ele-
ment as nitrate), followed by sufficient Mg powder to precipitate
,.,
the Pd an~ Au metals an,dleave a slight excess. Warm the tube to
expel hydrogen, cool, and centrifuge. Decant the supernatant
llqu~d to active waste, and wash the precipitated metals twice
,.
with hot water., From this stage onw~ds, activity is reduced to
tracer levels.
5) Dissolve the precipitated metals In a few drops of aqua
., ....” ,,
,reg,laand,evaporate nearly to dryness. Dissolve the residue by
warming with 15 ml of 10$%HC1, and transfer the solution to a
separating funnel. Extract with 30 ml of e,thylacetate, allow,, .,,
the lay,er?to separate, and run the lower aqueous layer, contain-:. ,...
ing,the Pd, Into a centrifuge tube.
.,,
6) Add hold-back carriers for Na, K, Cu, Co, Zn, and Mn to
the slightly acid aqueous solution, heat nearly to boiling, and
precipitate the Pd by the addition of 5 ml of a l? solution of
dlmethylglyoxlme in methanol. Allow to stand for a few minutes,
centrifuge and wash the precipitate twice with water.
7) Warm the Pd-glyoxlmate “with+ 2 ml of aqua regla,
flnaliy bo~llhg to dissolve the precipitate and destroy organic
matter. Cool, add 5 ml of water, followed by 1 ml FeC13 solu-
tion (10 mg Fe)i 1 ml MnC12 solution (5 @ Mn), and 2 ml bromine
48
,,,
water. Warm, add excess ammonia, boll and”filter’’thr’odgh“a”’fa&t:
,. ,.. -. :,.,
paper Into a fresh centrifuge tube”. W’a&hthe pieclpltaie two or
three times ‘withwater. ‘
,,,,, ,.,~ ,~,,
. . .
8) Make the f“~ltratejust acid with”HCl~ ‘add’”hoid-back :
carriers, ”heat nearly to boiling, and repreclpltate the Pd with
.,.,, . ,. ,.
dlmethylgl’yoxime”.Wash the precl’p’itatetwice, redissolve ‘i-naqua
,- ,.,
regia, add 5 ml’water and ‘1ml FeCl solution, &d repeat’”the “:
3..,,,,
ferric hydroxide scavenge.
9) To the ammonlcal filtrate add 1 ml AgN03 solutl~n”(10
w &) followed by 1 ml (slight excess) KI solution.”“Boil-to ‘
coagulate the silver iodide, and fi”lterinto a fresh tub”el ‘“’
,,
10) Make the filtrate just acid with HC1’”,add h’old-back ‘“”
carriers and 5 ml dlmethylglyoxime solution. ‘W’krmto”precip~-”
tate the Pd-dimethylglyoximate.
... .,
11) Centrifuge, wash twice with water, dissolve in aqua
regia, reprecipltate palladium glyoxlmate in the pred’ence‘of’hold-
back csrriers. Repeat the solution and .reprecipitation‘oncemore.
12) I?ln’ally,wash twice with water &nd once with SO% a~cohol.
Slurry and transfer the precipitate with a pipette to a weighed
aluminum counting tray. Dry under an Infra-red lanipand weigh ‘to
establish the chemical yield. (- 50-6oj) .
PROC~URE ,15
This method has been used by Dzantiev et al. (113)for
sepmating radioactive palladium produced by a (n,a) reaction.




The separation of palladium Is performed by a almple precipi-
tation of palladium sallcylaldoximate, followed by an extraction
of the organic complex into benzene, The chemical separation of
the Isomers Pdlllm and Pdlll is based on the Szilard-Chalmers
effect. ~n ~ isomerlc transition which has been completely or
pa@ly converted, the atomsin the ground state are multlply,
ionized, that 1s, t’heychange their.valance and consequently their
chemical properties and can under certain conditions be separated
from the atoms of the parent isomer.by ordinary chemical methods.
In the present method the isomer In the higher excited state enters
an organic compound (sallcylaldoxlme) which is soluble .in an or-
ganic solvent (benzene) and practically Insoluble In water. The
inorganic ions of the daughter isomer leave the ,organlcmolecules
after the Isomerlc transition, and are simply washed outwlth
water and precipitated by dlmethylglyoxime In the presence of a
Pd carrier.
Procedure:
3) Irradiate 400 g of cadmium nitrate for 4 hours in .a14
Mev neutron beau,of,w 107 n cm-2 -1.9ec . .<
2) Dissolve the salt In water, add100 mg Pd carriers and
precipitate out palladium sallcylaldoxlme. ,,
3) Pour off the solution above the precipitate, and wash the
precipitate several times with a 1$%solution of HN03 until the
wash water shows no trace of unbound sallcylaldoxlme.
4) Dissolve the washed precipitate In 200 ml of hot ben-
zene, and dilute the solution with 2 liters of cold benzene.
5) Transfer the solution to a separatory funnel and wash
the organic phase a few times with water and a few times with an
acid aqueous solution of Pd(N03.)2 (PH m 1).
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PROCEDURE 15 (Continued)
6) Ten hours after the end of the irradiation, the benzene
solution Is rigorously shaken with 15G ml of an acid aqueous
solution of Pd(N03)2 [pH x 1, 50 mg Pd(N03)2].
7) Transfer the water phase to a beaker and Precipitate
the palladium in It by adding dlmethylglyoxime. Wash the pre-
cipitate, dry it, -d count Its radioactivity by a Geiger counter.
Remarks:
In developing a method for separating palladlum Isomers,
several organic reagents which form.water Insoluble compoundO
with palladium were tested. These reagents include dlmethyl-
glyoxime, acetoxtie, salicylaldoxlme, and a-nltroso-p-naphthol.
The most suitable was salicylaldoxime, which selectively pre-
cipitates palladium from strongly acid aqueous solutions In the
form pd(C#60#)2. The precipitate after drying at 110° C is of
constant composition: 28.17$ Pd. 70 mg Pd-salicylaldoxlmate Is
soluble In 100 ml benzene. The distribution coefficient for Pd-
sallcylaldoxlmate between water and benzene was found to be equal
tc)l.sxlo -4 109 tracer.by USi~ Pd.
PROCEDURE 16
This procedure was developed during a survey of the fission
yield of the longer-lived activity produced in the thermal neu-
tron bombardment of U233 and U235 (114).
U metal and U233 as the black oxide were irradiated in a
reactor for,57 days and allowed to cool for several weeks before
chemical investigation was started. The procedure described
gave samples of satisfactory radiochemlcal purity from fission
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product solutions containing 104-106”tfmes the activity of the
separated product. The chemical yield was better than 90~. “;
Procedure: ,“
1) Dissolve the”irradiated sample in funlng nit~ic acid, ~~
dilute with water, and”add palladium and carriers for other
sulfide group elements, Sr, Ba, Ce, Cs, etc.
2) Reduce the palladlum to metal bybolllng Ih 1 N HCl
solution with N2H4-HC1.
3) Dissolve the metal in strong n’itrlcacid, tid hold-back
carriers for the other sulflde group elements and the rare earths,
and adjust the”solutlon to about 2 N In HNO
3“”
4) Precipitate palladium by adding a slight excess of dl-
methylglyoxlme or u-”furlldioxime. Wash the precipitate.
5) Dissolve the precipitate in aqua regla, add holdback
carriers and repreclpltate Pd as the oxime. Wash.
6) Repeat step 5].
7) Dissolve the precipitate in aqua regla, evaporate nearly
to dryness, take up the residue In diluted hydrochloric acid and
reduce the palladlum to the metallic state by heating the solutlon
with formic acid. Filter, wash, dry, weigh and count.
PROCEDURE 17
TIIlsprocedure has been used by Klllick and Morris (115)
fl,ntheir determinationsd palladium In samples of platinum by
neutron-activation analysis,
The samples for analysls were In the form of metal sponge
and were ground to small fragments. Suitable quantities (W 0.1
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P.ROCEDURE’17 (Continued)
g) were weighed and sealed .insilica ampoules made from silica
tubing of internal.,.diameter4 mm.
adding weighed portions (z 0.05 g)
palladium (27.6mg of Pal/liter)to
in silica ampoules. The liquidin
into the metal powder and then was
Standards were prepared by
of a standard solution of
0.1 g samples of the platinum
the tubes was allowed to soak
carefully evaporated to dry-
ness, after which the ampoules were sealed.
Standards containing the added palladium and,samples to
which no palladium had been added were packed together with silica
wool In standard aluminum,cans,
a reactor. Irradiation was for
mal neutron flux,of 1012 -2n cm
3 in. x 1 in., for irradiation in
pe~iods of up to 3 days in a ther-
-1sec . After irradiation, the
samples and standards were analyzed radiochemical,lyfor Pd109
(13.5 h).
Procedure:. .,
Carriers were empl”oyedIn the isolation of the radl’o-palla-
dium. An initial separation was achievedby precipitation of.
palladium dlmethylglyoxime from.dilute acid solution and additional
purification was attiainedby precipitation of hydrous palladium
dioxide. Further reduction in the contamination of the palla-
dium was attained by preclpjtati.onand solvent extraction of the
.dimethylglyoxime derivative: Although gold Is reported not to
be precipitated by dimethylglyoxime under the conditions employed
in the procedure: it was necessary .toremove the final traces of
the element by extraction with ethyl acetate.. By this stage Pd
111
had completely decayed away and any residual silver activity was
removed by a silver,chloride scavenge. The purified palladium
*
R. R. Barfoot and F. E. Beamlsh, Analyt. Chim. Acta~, 49 (1953).
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was finally precipitated and counted as the dlmethylglyoxime de-
rivative. Experimental details are as followB:
1) Transfer the Irradiated samples and standards to 250 ml
beakers . Wash out the irradiation ampoules with warm 6 M HC1 and—
add the washings to “thebeakers. To each sample dddl ml of Pd.
carrier (7 nigof Pal/mlas PdC12 In dll. HC1, standardized gravl-
metrlcally as palladium dlmethylglyoxlmate) . Add 5 ml “of aqua
regia and slowly dissolve the platlnum. Dilute to 200”ml with
cold water.
2) Add”2 ml of a 1$ solutlon of dimethylglyoxime in 95$
ethanol and stir vigorously until the precipitated palladium
complex has been coagulated. Collect the precipitate by filtra-
tion on a No. 41 Whatman paper and wash it with small portions of
cold 2 M HC1 and cold water.—
3) Transfer the precipitate to a 250 ml beaker, and evapor-
ate with two 3 ml portions of 16 ~ ~03’. Dlluteto 100 ml with
water, add 5 ml of 57 Hg(N03)2 solution and boil. Add 5 M1 Of
l@ fiaBr03solutfon and digest on a hot plate until the blackish
brown precipitate of hydrous Pd02 has settled’. Collect the pre-
cipitate on a No. 41 Whatman paper and wash tt with hot water.
4) Transfer the precipitate to a 250 ml beaker”,add 3 ml of
12 ~“HCl, and dilute with exactly 100 ml of cold water. Add 2
ml of l% dimethylglyoxime reagent and stir for 2 min. Add 30 ml
of 12 ~ HC1, stir, and transfer the”suspension to a 250 ml separa-
ting funnel. Extract the palladium complex into a 50 ml and two
10 ml portions of CHC13.
5) Combine the organic extracts and evaporate to dryness.
Dissolve the precipitate in 1 ml of 16 ~ HN03 containing a few
drops of 12 ~HC1. Add 2 mg of Au carrier (as AuC13 In 1 ~ HC1)
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and 5 ml of 12 ~ HC1, and boil for 5 min. Dilute
100 ml with water and extract the gold with ““three
~he solution to
10 ml portions
of ethyl acetate. Retain the aqueous phase In two clean 50 ml
centrifuge tubes”.
6) To each portion of the aqueous solution add2 mg of F@
carrier (as AgN03 in water) and centrlfu,ge. Transfer the “super-
natea to two clean 50 ml centrifuge tubes. To each ad~2 ml “of
dlmethylglyoxlme reagent. Centrifuge and discard the supernates.
Combine”together the two precipitates of palladium ”dlmethyigly-
oxlmate smd wash with small portions of wat@i and 95% ethanol”.
Slurry the precipitate with’95~ ethanol onto a weighed aluminum
counting tray by using a transfer pipette. Make sure that the’
distribution of the precipitate on the tray is uniform. Dry at
110° C for 15 min., cool, and weigh to establish the chemical yield.
Final precipitates of the palladlum dlmethylglyoxlmate
complex, Pd(C4H#202)2, prepared by the above procedure from
analysis samples and standards were counted under Identical
conditions with a thin end-window Geiger-~ller counter. All
observed counting rates were corrected for coincidence, back-
ground and chemical yield. No correction for self-absorption of
@-radlatlon in the precipitates was necessary as they were all
kept nearly the same in weight. Decay characteristics of all
the precipitates were measured to ensure that the activities
were due to Pd109.
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PROCEDURE 18
103 by a (d,2n) reactionGile et al. (116) have produced Pd
on rhodium, followed by a carrier-free separation of the same
nucllde. me procedure used for the isolation Is not available
In the literature In a detailed form. A summary of the proce-




me m IS fused with &LS04 and the fused mass is dissolved
in water. HC1 is added together with”mg ~ounts of H2Se04 ~d
The Pd103 la carried quan-,the solution is saturated with S02.
titatively on the Se metal. Se
HCIOU-HBr.
,,.
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